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Victor” Boots for

20 *

Probabilities: 25T
' Store Closed All Day MondayStart 2 T

il
3D-Leather Goods Men

FROM VIENNA DIRECT TO 
SIMPSON’S.

Vienna is tbs'home of high-class Lea

ther Novelties. Our Vienna representa
tive has sent us a shipment of 2500 pieces, 
including all the high style advance 
fashions. In this consignment of Art 
Leather Novelties you’ll find everything 
that’s worth «feeing. It would be impos
sible for us to make clear to you in print 

the attractiveness of this merchandise. 
We invite you to our Leather Goods 

store display on Tuesday.

In this assortment of Art Novelties 
will find all sorts of things, such as:

Bags from $5.00 to $35.00; Purses, $1.50 
to $10.00; Vanity Bags, $3.00 to $12.00; 

Billhooks, Letter Cases, Dollar Cases, 
Fitted Boxes, Jewel Cases, Leather 
Baskets, and Fitted Leather Work Boxes, 
Memo Books, Folios, Music Cases, Glove 

and Neckwear Cases. >

Stu«We can’t beat than,” said an Ame* fij 

shoe manufacturer, who was looking j 
stock of Victor Boots the other (

can
over our 

day.tm
GRAf . . “Canadians who buy imported shoes > 

are certainly getting stuck for the duty, 
when you can sell shoes like that for four, 

four-fifty and five dollars.”

% m#x 4 .m«

I! IÆ*•%
\1 Note—The “Victor” Boot is owned and 

controlled by the Robert Simpson Corn- 
Limited. You cannot buy them
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ftf fyou Three Sales in the Millin
ery Dept.
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i. i i Our Millinery Salon is an interesting . 
spot for women most any time, but it’s 
doubly so during the festive Thanksgiv- 

Here are three interesting
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ing season, 
sales prepared for to-day :
$4.50 FINE BEAVER HATS FORt2A5, |

AH new and good shapes, in black or

//77ÏWT %
i

Just Over a Hundred Suits 
for Women

-j

TT is a very simple thing to demonstrate, after 
1 the game has been played, just why he 
winning team won and the losing team lost. 
And its particularly simple if yours is the los
ing team !

colors. '
$7.00 WILLOW PLUMES FOR $4.95.
Long and full fibres, black or white* v 

$3.50 TO $4.00 SHAPES FOR $1.75.
Corded silk with velvet, satin or vel

vet, or the best of fur felt.

u

will be put on sale Tuesday at a price that 

will surprise every woman who visits our 

Third Floor.c

Before we pounced on this little collec
tion they were intended to sell at prices 
ranging from $15.00 to $21.00. Neckwear From the World’s 

Best Manufacturers
There is the real hand-made Crochet 

Neckwear from Dublin, in all shapes and 

sizes, in round collars, jabots, stocks, 
yokes and. bows, $1.25 to $25.00 each.

Hand-made Princess Jabots from Bel

gium at 25c to $5.00.

Hand-Embroidered Jabots and Collars, 
in all white and white touched with col

ors, 50c to $10.00.

Our Tuesday price is $11.75; and when 
you see the smart styles, the fine French 

all-wool cheviot they’re made of,I serge or
the popular colors, such as light brown, 
plum, navy and black — you’ll wonder 
how we could buy them, much less sell

Not in sport alpne, but in nearly every
phase of a mans life, its * foresight, not hind
sight, that gets away with the victories and the rewards. 
If you're a man of foresight, you'll note an interesting 
event billed for the morning after the holiday. Your 
reward will take the form of a fine fancy ulster, made 
of tweeds and ulsterings, imported from England, where 
they know best what ulsters should be. These ulsters
have convertible collars, comfortable and neat, whether up or down. 
Come and see these coats, and you’ll not want to leave 10 C A 
without one. Our price for Tuesday is ... . . .

them for $11.75.

: Flannelette Kimono Gowns
$1.50

' A . our. j1»

Hi Women’s Kimono Gowns, of extra 
quality velour, flannelette, cardinal, navy 
and grey, in pretty Oriental pattern, yoke 
front and ,back of shirring; entire‘front
and cuffs finished with fine sateen, in har
monizing colors; sizes 34 to 44. Specially 
priced Tuesday, $1.50.

German Lace Collars and Jabots, in 
dozens of patterns and styles to choose 
from; you ought to see the pretty jabots 

we have for 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

SPECIAL SALE OF PAOQUINETTB 
SCARFS.

Black padded satin, lined with white. 
Each, $5.00.

i
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Taffeta Silk Petticoats
$3.95 Other Styles and Prices.

Paris Novelty Scarfs, net grounds, em
broidered with silk, in all the newest 

shades; Sequin Spangled Scarfs; Egyp
tian Scarfs, in white, gold and black and 

white; Crepe de Chine Scarfs; Liberty 
Satin Scarfs, in all the loveliest soft new 

shades for this season. $5.00 to $35.00 
each.

>*
Women’s Petticoats, of heavy rustling 

taffeta, black, navy, green, brown, grey, 
sky .and wisteria, also new changeable 
colors; has deep three-pieced flounce, with 

S3 3 rows of pin tucking and gathered stitch
ing; also deep underpiece; lengths 36 to 
42. Tuesday, $3.95.

f * '

Travelers'. Samples o 
Wolsey Underwear 

For Boys
Odd garments of Boys' Wolsey Un

derwear, in fall and winter weights, shirts 
and drawers, long sleeves and ankle length. 
These goods are perfect in every way. We 
are adding to these several garments of 
travellers' samples of the best quality 
natural wool, including combination suits, 
with short sleeves ; shirts and drawers, 
short sleeves and knee length, and 
with long sleeves and ankle length; not all 
sizes in each line. Regular prices $1,50 and 
$2.00. To clear Tuesday 75c garment.

(No phone or mail orders.)

More New Derbies at 
Half-Price

Men's Derby Hats, new, up to-date 
fall and winter styles, and fine grade Eng
lish fur felt Regular $2. Tuesday $1.

Men's Soft Hats, odds from regular 
stock, brown, fawn and grey colors. 
Regular up to $2.00. Tuesday 59c.

Fur-Lined Coats $29.00
21 Men's Fur lined Coats, fine black 

beaver cloth shell, best tailoring and trim
mings, lined throughout with No. 1 Rus
sian Marmot Skins, with German Otter 
shawl collar. Tuesday $29.00.
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ee Waists That Will Be 
Popular LACES.

We have just marked off another ship

ment of those Novelty Laces yoti have 
been waiting for.

New Net Laces, embroidered in gold, r| 

steel and Persian effects, so much in de

mand that it is difficult to keep in stock; 

new gimp and net all-overs, used for 
waists, sleeves and yokes. Prices $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $3.50 yard. I

HALF PRICE LACES TUESDAY.
4o00 yards of All-over Laces, in guipurs 

and net styles; all this season’s importa
tion; twenty to thirty designs and quali
ties to choose from. All marked at half L,™ 

price for Tuesday’s selling, 50c yard to 
$3.00. 1

'

$1.25—A Black Waist, of heavy pure 
silk Jap, in three designs, of box pleats, 
plain tucking, and some with silk trim
ming; all sizes in the lot, Regular sell-r 
ing prices $1.95 and $2.39. Tuesday, 
$1.25. *

79c — A great array of Flannelette 
Waists, well cut and well made, light and 
dark spots and figures; every size up to 
44 inches. Tuesday, 79c.

$1.95—A Dainty Waist, of pure wool 
delaine, in Paisley désigné and colorings; 
cut in severe tailored style, with silk 
ruche round neck, and tiny silk buttons 
on front; all sizes up to 42 inches. Tues
day, $1.95.
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